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DOWN
HORNETS REMAIN UNBEATEN
N. C. Cuiiege 
Scores Twice 
To. Stop 3ig Blues

ti

BY l-i.A.NK Bv KNETT
C y w h  B u r g i i ;  I ' d f r  N .  C .  «

*AGLES bvem m  a dtfinUe  
*.hre«t t. thi- ClAA chnmpi-'n- 
hhip conti  nds here Inst w te k  by 
trauncintr th t  highly  luvortU  

Ijij Blues o t  13-C. befcji.t' « 
eruwd of more than 2000 tiivill- 
?d gpectaioi^.

SufferinB from a s ita a ik  by 
ihe Lincoln Lit ns a wo<;k be
fore the E agifs w tnt into the 

^am e with the dctiTininaiiou to 
upset the- pivdiflions of all 
sport wiiters. This detfiirina-  
tion was su<(n fiu*;ia ttd  whun 
an Ihe first piay yf thi* game,
Duckwiidcr, the dep.'iuiuole 
pass«r an j puntor of llie Iwala 
Ai an attempt <€> pt't off u l ick- 
was hurt and hr.d »o leai"-' the 
game and the respuhsibility of 
passing and puiiting an the 
shoulders o f  Dick MacU, who 
moTg tfagw heirt trr*—th »  r«-*t'on- 
sibility during the whole game.
Bluefiel4, drew first bloOd in 
the first quarter by blockin'’- a 
punt in the end zf.ne of the 
Eagles which was recovered by 
Jordan f o r . a taucTidown So put 
the Big B lues in the lead 6-0, 
the conversion being no good.

The Eagles kicked off to Fer
rell of Bluefield who funibW  
on his own 3,'i and lost the ball 
to the Slagles by ’-ecovei-y.
Fron t h i s  point the locals a f t e r  

t w o  C o m p l e t e  passe-i from Dick 
iM ack  t«i Greer which put them 
on the yard line, w e n t  o v e t  f o r  

a t o u c h d o w n .  Jfack. carrving t h e  

ta ll  ,,over, fujrAk j  but the fu m - ' them.-will d e f i n i t e l y  m a k e  t h e m

quarl(‘rs, the Big BIu«s were 
kept busy by the defer.aive 
playing o f  the E agles’ glftnt 
fine wUich was b ^ y e d  up at 
all iinies by the smashing f  
I'tii , Pifatoii, j^nd ■ , and 
George Mack, Flanked by the 

Feermsn and Willy. The 
Kickijip- and p.-issing of Dick 
.iiat... tv a Uiieat to the Blues 
and  ̂kepi them in the hole dur
ing the whole game. Of 88 1-2 
yards gained by rushing, Dick 
.rfack picked up 17 yards, Wm. 
iluil pick(^ u^ 36 aQti 
was gotteh by th eplunging of 
Williams, Johnson, and Lightn- 
er. Dick Mack completed 7 
pf ŝse  ̂ out of 17 to pick up a 
;.<tal of C5 yards and kicked 13 
piini for a total of 313 *-ards, 
the , rest of the punting being 
done by Perrman and Ducfc- 
wilder.

n «st  seore gam e Mte i« 
the* last quarter when Peeiman, 
ih ^ ^ ta lw a rt right end of the 
locals, intercepted a pass from 
Bluefield’s Ferrell on the 20 
Cvatd line, shook oc a wuld be 
tack^j at>d acrogs the goal 
liiie standing up for a tuuch-" 
dow« jind to further put the 
iiagles in front to the tune of 
13-6.

The trouncing of the highly 
favoie# Big Bftics by the 
Eagles** will, without » dcubt, 
make many sit -up and notice 
when the ‘ championship of the 
GliAA is to be decided, because 
the type of playing exhiibited by

t>le was covered by W'^'^clert 
teammate, Hall. Ander*, the 
,iiriant tackle _of the Fjagles,  ̂
made the ejc..;; ;■ rit I'ood by
placement.

During the 2nd and 3fd

a threat.

N< College 
B lu e f ie ld -------

1 2  3 4
7 0 0 6 18
6 0 0 0

\
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‘Heart of the HarvestT

SALE 
2

■ SOUTHERNBeans= 3 " 27c
^  SOUTHIORN ^Bcets^s > ^h"1 0 c 

•Pluins=“22"N̂ "23c

Friday afternoon. It is not ex
pected that the Orange County 
boys will furnish a gre^t deal 
of competition for the Hornets 
but Coach Herman Riddick has 
stated that his boys - will be 
ready to “Cut loose” if  they 
have to. '

The entire Hornet squad 'of 
fu ty  men will 'Snake the trip 
to Chapel Hill and will leave

tT)urham sTToffly at^er Tioop
Friday. Accompanying t h e  
tflftm will h f  th«i 3i5-piprft hand

COCKTAIL
S O u tH F iR N
MANOE

Lynchburg Fails 
Before Mighty 
Hillside Eleven

; , BV “SMILING” TUCK 
* ^ h e  fiornet of Hillside Park 

high school kept clear their two 
year old unscored on r?c>ro at 
Durham AtWetic # Park, T iiday  
night, Octoiber 13, when they 
defeated the Dunbar H i g h  
Sshool team from Lynchburg, 
Virginia, 14-0. ' The Dhrham
boys were never able to let up 
during this game ^ c a u s "  the 
scrappy Virginians, who specializ 
ed in forward passes, wera' iiiee's 
santly threatening to romp 
across for a touchdown.

The game started out a hip 
and tuck affair with most of the 
action taking place In the cpnter 
of the field. However, 't was 
early in  ̂ the second Quarter  

that the Hornets staged a goal- 
ward drixis and culminatea 4 t  
with Plummer’s line drive for 
the first touchdown. Carleton 
p la c e *  kicked for the extl;a 
point to se t  the count at 7-6 
where it ^^mained until the 
third quarter.

to place the Hornets almost in 
scorin;4f position. But -the ball 
w^nt QvejL-tg  ̂ JJuabat pn 
after M arshal was c a .y ^ t  be
hind the line of «crimmBge and 
thrown for a loss oji the SB 
>uid itripo.

The next thrill in the game 
came whe nCarleton intercepted 
another pass intended fo r  Lewi* 
and set the stage for the final 
touchdown. On the next play 
lont passed to Tuten; then 
another Blount pass to Morrissey 
plaeed the Hornets on Dunhar’s 
l l  yard line, from which point 
Plummer carried the ball t i^the  
one yard stripe. A n oflf tackle 
stieak here carried Morri«sey 
over for the second marker of 
the evening. Carleton made it 
14 points for the Hornets by 
makjng good the point after. ,  
DUNBAR TAKES, TO AIR . .

From this point until the* 
¥nd JoTtlhg thw
Duijbar team kept the <»ir full 
of passes which were batted

For the second half, t h e  down or intercepted as often as 
Virginia boys came* out deter- they were attempted and when 
mined to Tnarch acroM for  a t ;  the time fceepes’s  gun ended 
least six  points ^and they used the game!, Carleton was being 
pass after p a ss im  the attempt 
to score. Carleton halted the 
passing for a moment whon he 
intercepted a toss from  Clark 
intended for  'Lewis. A  moment 
later Blount intercepted another 

un/bar past Mid on the follow
ing play Morrissey ran 55 yards

STAFF

stopped after ,i»Jtercepting ^ n e  
of these aerial bom/bs.

Especially outstanding in 
this game was the work of 
ta t ta  at tacBle while for Dun
bar Clark, Reid,' Coles, and 
Barnette, the latter a 2S6 
por.nd tackle, stood out.

n

M T S  TO  INVADE HILL
'Hie next game • n  slate for game fn order to have t h e  

the H ills id e  High School Hornets j “Hillsidd” spirit at its peak by 
i aga inst the team repi^slnting game time, 
the Orange County Training 1
Training S chool.ln  Chapel Hill-| ^he next home game far the 
which game will take place there Honests ,s against Dillard High

of Gold&boro on the 27th under 
the lights of Durham Athletic 
Park.

Te Hornets are still- unbeaten 
and unscored on a t , t h e  end of 
nineteen consecutive games.

and several student supporters. 
After reaching Chapel Hill, the 
students, led by tha band, 
have planned to stage a pep 
rally in the form of a big parade 
through the town before the

RE— Peerman  
I RT— Anders 

RG— Davis 
I  C— G. Mack 
1 LG— Preston  
1^ — Pitts
• IjE^-^Willy-toSsj^j^

B— ^Green 
B— Williams 
B— ^Duckwilder,

Shor ty
av«

EVERYONE IN  THIS SB C -  
ipOiN WAS OVJJBWiHELMF|D» 
WIIW surprise S«torday when 
the I North Carolina Co!leg«i' 
Eagles toppled the Big B lu e s # ^  
Bluefield from their pedestal^ 
after the W esf Virginia -boys 
had held the CEAA^hampions, 
Virginia S t a t ^  to  a scoreless tie

Johnson 
Jordaflt

Fields week 'before. In w in n in g  "but o n ia  linalj when they meet
Perry thts game, 13-6, the Eagles

F i^ ^ a n   ̂showed some o f the  best defen- 
Davu give playing that has been seen
Slash m any team of the Conftrence

CdLONlAL GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 3 No. 2  Can.  -------- 17c

PHILLIP'S HERRING. 3 can* —  - -------------------------- aoc

ARMOUR’S DOG FOOD. 2 c n .   --------

FINE DRIED

—  16c

Navy Beans ib.5c
THEJPOPULAR CLEANSER SUNBRITE, 3 can.  ---------13e

CHOICE EVAPORATED PRUN l^, «m>ll aize 4 tb* —  ISc 

- ARMOUR’S STAR CORNED tBEEF, 2 can* — ^  —  —  33c

.B » 9 T ic6 0 |C iN G

iPweLaFdl 9e

Ferrell this season. I f  they continue 
Miller fUig sorTT of laying, there
Willis can be no doiibt that there is 

Stevenson a single loss in store for

BomeMiDg

Vf

Howard

CK OFF 2 P. M

ADMISSION — (Tax inclndeil} 
STUDENTS -̂-----------

<yKELLY FIELD

fm iiia iH n iiiiB ii iB M

The Sports 
Bazaar

BY

WM. A. TUCK

Coaches BurgBardt anJ Tffc- with a IS to 6 v ictor/.
^il^ndon pictured above w ere  The Coaches Have been drill- 
well- pleased with t h e  way *thc ing the boys hard this week in- 
Eagles performed Saturday j preparation for the gam s witih 
against the Big Blues.  ̂ The I St. Paul/Saturday in Durham. 
Eagles came out cf-* the battle I

r H E “ S T ^ O R t S "
ROUNDUP

BY “POP” WARNER

IT WAS THE SASlE STORY, ONL)f sw eeier, when the Hornet# 
of Hillside mt‘t the heavy elven from  Lyncbbur|; under the liShta 
on the night of Ifriday the 13th. In turning back theM Virginians, 
who were cut to^»lK>il Hillside’* two year old unscpred on record^ 
the Durham ‘boy^ were forced to be at their peak throughout th^  
gam e; and it was their excellent pt<y#ical,e«ndition #nd the 'p irii 
that is seldiim f< und among high school players that saw them* 
through. This was the nineteenth conseputive game in more th*n 
x 'ftwvw fm m  whi«fo HoYMt* b»v# emergsd without 
ippunent to ccuss their goal line. .

The next gSme come Fridaiy whep the H oratti  to Chi^el- 
Hill. There is alway« hard- 
fought game when these teams 
meet and from preparations 
obeerved this week amon^ both 
Bquaas, Friday wiH be no excep
tion, H( iwever, Coach Riddick 
in d  the Hornets are certain of 
follingr ■'over the light te^kni that 
the Orange .lads have 4;hi* year.
Their , only offensive play that 
has any possibility of being a 
threat .is, an end-around play 
whieh wiU »i««n any tiling
bht yardage LOST if  it- i  ̂ tried 
against Hillside. The Cliapel
Hill team a lao -^ h as boy that 
does some sweet passing but
iiis passing will go nought with 
the P‘ ;U- pi’uteiLlitm 'lettfives 
from the le s t  of tha team com
bined with the speed of the 
riornets. Our heartfelt sym
pathy to the Chapel Hill team.

TH&<«,STOCK of the NORTH 
O ^ O L IN A  COLLEGE EAGLES 
went up “lOO per sent Saturday
when they srored a 13-6 upset
Over Bluefield here. Not one of 

“♦bS;*-Sprts ' “experts” , (except 
Shcrty IM VIS gave the Eagles 
a possible chance of even scor
ing agaihst the Big Blues ince
the latter had held Va. State
0-0. In the grandstands they 
said ^  “ Bluefield will send in
the first  team in a minute—
“their best players must have 
been hurt in that Virginia 
State game."— "Bluefield is off 
today."

CHfATtLtrrra:,‘ N.
SPININING ELIPSOIDS have 

have been decorating the CIAA 
firmanent for the past fortnight 
and yet nq^ notable upsets. But  
with the coming* week end, con- 
erence history is supposed to be 
made. Intersectional clashes ga 
lore “comes Saturday” will pro- 

.vide the fan  following of the  
pigskinned sphere their first  
:indid shot at real test  clashes.

Conscientious Hampton srrazes 
on the Fields f  Blue Saturday 
aind Bluefield’s grass will (be 
ver^ short Hampton emerges 
vjctoa:^

Locally the—Golden - S u lk  
preparing with all their might 
to resist the invasion of the  
Tennessee Ji & 1 aggfegat!^  
trom  -over the nyjuntaifls in 
Nael^yille, and from this corner 
I go  out on the limb and pre- 
die^  a Smith victory, but only 
'y^'the very best type, of ft>ot- 
all* will Coach Jackson’s boys 

be able to stem the Tenn. tide. 
Coach Jimmy Lytle’s  Shaw

pTe unpre3ietabTe Fayetteville' 
State Teachers College t e a n 
under th etutelage o f  the one 
and on'y “Army. ’ Armstrong 
This game marks the rebump- 
ti«n c f  an interrupted  ̂ series, 
and you  can look f© js|he sparks 
to fly  'hot- and heavy 'n this.
Lytle and Armstrong, as all
fans know, were star players
on the same Shaw teams, and 
you can bet your bottom dollar 
that each coach has his team 
primed for the battle.^ Despite 
the fame of soinie ’s
•ilevens,. I  *Wlf^^th?^es^i's will 
tbe too forj^dablje a jjiviilj^ ^nd 

F a y ^ e ^ i

A feature,,gaita#' of the c  m-

and T and Union at Wilson, a 
game which is a toss up, but I 
will string along with the Aggies 
to eke ou ta  meaer victory.

Not much to the meeting of 
N. C.' State fresh from a beauti 
ful triumph oV^' Bluefield,* and 
Jv. Paul, ritill uiiizy from the

S n t  that ̂  
were just in there playing 
“heads up” football. Th«y*^made 
several breaks and took ad- 
vantage of everyone of them. 
I f  they had not been smart 
enough to" cash in on the breaks, 
the score might Just,.j»s easily 
have been li3-6 with Blaefield  
in the lead.

This gam e showed the T*~ 
suits o f  some of the work that 
Bus Holmes has been doing 
with the state line. They were 
charging as never befoi« Sat
urday. Coaches Burghardt and 
McLcftdon were proud of their 
boys in thi^^game althoubh the 
sp«^d of the backfield w»« not 
sdways satisfactory. With the 
sort of playing that the Eagles 
♦lid S*t«rd»y, St; P»ul _Bnd 
Howard don’t  have a chance.

THREE ROUSING CHEEBi^ 
a n j* a n  orchid for the form,er 
pride of Hillside. It  was - G S t ^  
HARRINGTON, ace quarteriback 
for last year'* ehampit>nt&ip 
team of Hillside H orn ets  who 
as quarterback for Shaw Uniyer 
sity threw both passek ' rtkV 
accounted for both touchdownaf' 
that Shaw made to defea t How^  
ard a t  Raleigh' Sa.turday 18-0.

idom that a  rankinif 
C IA ^ team such as Shaw 
allows a freshmsA 'o w e  ac
tion ' in an important ■* game but 
Gene was the eceptijon in • t t i s  
case. That’s because he’s an 
exceptional player. Football au- 
thoraties who saw him in high 
school voice the opinion that 
he was born athlete and that 
would have no trouble what^ _ 
ever breaking into “ b ^  
in whatever coHege i;#^^tended.

They must haye known what 
they weve talking albout because  
he has been in college 1 ^  
than a month now and has al
ready shown that he is the 
equal of most any that the  
CIA*A has to ocer in the line 
of passing, punting, and furnish  
ing plenty spark and life  n 
the hackfieW. KEEP I I  U P  
GENE. ................

BIfi BLUES COACHING ^TAFF

w:#........
1

Bears put their reputation tight >hem by
A and T State will win this
one by just as much as the
coaches deem necessary. M(,rgan
will beat Lincoln before a large
Baltimore Crowd."" ’

Cannot close without wjip'ning
Coache? Jackson, pi^onbury,
and Ray watch?-out foF N. C.
State.

hem this year. «j ,
Shaw and U nion" also, i.'pset 

dop€ bucket last Saturday when 
Shaw beat Howard 13-0, and 
Union rolled over Morgan 6-*0. 
The only team in the confer
ence that will bear watching 
now is A and T. The- Aggies 
beat St. Paul 47-0 and will take  
on Union Friday night « t  Wil
son. * .

Virginia StSte ran aw’ay with 
the Smith Bulls last Saturday  
12.0. “

^RiEX3AST:
N. 6 .  College over St. Paul 
Blu,efield ovei; Hampton 
Va. State over Howard 
'A and T over Union  
Morgan over Lincoln

, Second Ward High School

The first edition of the Se
cond Ward Herald is due in the 
next few  days. The paper which 
t s  guided byP. L. W iley has a 
very impressive record . have 
W o n  tb»-covetS'd honor cf  the 
Colamlbia Press.

The Safety Patrol has itsum  
ed its work , with Edward Brown 
as faculty adviseiw. The group 
of young men which w6re seject

DURHAM, N. C.

i « 9 l

Reiral Theatre
FRIDAY— SATURDAY— OCT. 20-21 

^ M  JOE LOUIS ■— r t —  BOB PASTOR M
FIGHT PICTURE 

Also WILLIAM BOYD in "Sun*et Trail”
SCHOOL MATINEE 1'.2 o'clock. All School childfen under 12 

II* -XMujt_be in Theatre before 1 O’clock)., 
TUESDAY—SPECiA^-W EDNESDAY 24,28 

JOHN WAYNE i« “STAGE  ̂COACH”
S— 10c THURSDAY . . bargain -Day

Colored Picture, “ Gone Harlem” also Gene Autry In . 
‘Prarie Moon'

NOTE— Every Saturday "Bargain Matinee for school children 
. ik  Q’C lo ^ ^ o o n .   >1.^

Head Coach Rowland 
Rssisliaht line coach • Fro% left  
will send their charges against 
the Hampton Pirates Saturday 
in Beckley. The Blues' ai(e

and I eager to stop the Hampton 
Pirates a fter going d^wn J3 to 
6 before the N. C. „,,jQjllege 
Eagles in Durham last week

CHARLOTTE SCHOOLS
West Charlotte High ^SAiool

CHARLOTTE, N. € .—- 
C. L. Blake, Principal 

The Sadie Hawkins Party  
given Monday at the Sunset
Park, was mell attended and 
enjoyed. The boys wore ovep-
alls and the girls . wore print 
dresses.

The public is anxiously await- 
in the facthlty play which 1s 

for Oct. '27 and 30th, 
Tire play the Old Maid from
Minnesota will be', given at, the

ed by a committee are. planning: 
big th in g s ,, One of the f its t  
things on the program I s . the 
program is the- complete -euqij>-
m e n t  of the pattol.

Fairview and Second Ward 
Schools on th€ aore mentioned 
dates respectifely. , With such 
mem/bers in the cast as Messrs. 
Samuel Moore, EJarl Colston and 
Mrs. Queen Esther James the  
publis Is in for a rare* treat.

When West Charlotte played 
Mather Academy Thursday «* 
the Legion Memorial Stadium  
the g a m e could hafe Ibeen diWb- 
ed “ The Battle Of the' Brother*. 
J«ck and Johnny Martin . are  
the_ coaches at the two • schools. 
JaciK at the Charlotte Sohool 
.(•ndf^  hnny at the Camden, S: 
C.-sifhool. The teams of the two  
»chools\^ave met on various 
oc4 » a io n » ,^ d  A jC%ht to finish  
has bee nthe order o t  the dny.


